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Abstract: Aim:

to analyze data and results of female judokas in Tokyo Olympics 2020 to identify the chronological age of younger / older judokas and its relation with results in all the seven weight categories in the Olympic Games. Methods: The researchers used the descriptive (survey) approach. Research community included data and results of female judokas (n=192) who participated in Tokyo Olympic Games 2020, held from 24 to 31 July 2021, representing (128) countries in (5) continents. Researchers used female judokas dates of birth and “DATEDIF” equation in “Microsoft Excel” to calculate chronological age of female judokas (day – month – year) on January 1st, 2020. Results: younger judokas won (118) matches (55.40%) on the following weight categories: (-48) kg (58.06%) – (-52) kg (62.50%) – (-57) kg (53.57%) – (-70) kg (74.07%) – (+78) kg (66.67%). Older judokas won (95) matches (44.60%) on (-63) kg weight category (61.67%). Chi2 results indicated statistically significant correlation between age and results on P ≤0.05 in favor of younger judokas on (-48 kg - -54 kg - -70 kg - +78 kg) weight categories. Another statistically significant correlation between age and results on P ≤0.05 in favor of older judokas was shown for (-63) kg age category. No statistically significant correlation between age and results was shown for neither older nor younger judokas on (-57) and (-78) kg weight categories. The researchers concluded that the mean age of younger judokas in the four weight categories (-48, -52, -70, +78) kg was (23.10) year/month and (26) days while the same value for older judokas on (-63) kg weight category was (28.11) year/month and (16) days. The researchers concluded that the best chronological age for peak competitive performance and best results was approximately (23.10) year/month. Therefore, the start of long-term planning process for Olympic participation should start at the age of (19). The chronological age for first Olympic participation should be revised to preserve the healthy development of musculoskeletal system and improving technical and tactical aspects required for elite competitive levels. This may also decrease early competitive pressure over athletes that may affect their physical and mental health negatively.
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Introduction:
Among other factors including physical, technical, and mental aspects, chronological age is a major factor in selecting elite female judokas to be prepared for Olympic Games, as age differs among judokas chosen for the Olympics in case, we neglect choosing them on the basis of chronological age suitable for peak performance necessary for achieving Olympic medals. In general, Olympic Games are the best example that summarizes results of years of training and details of advances in technical and tactical performance among judokas. Therefore, it should be studied to identify current requirements and challenges that coaches and athletes should make use of to improve performance and achieve advance (Ghazy et al. 2023).

The twenty third Olympic Games (Tokyo 2020), held in July 2021, reminds us with the importance of following competition rules and fair play that characterize Olympic athletes. Athletic competitions are the oldest form of playing and winning as each athlete needs to master good technical and mental performance to achieve best results. This is what elite athletes do during pre-competition technical, physical and mental preparation (Schijven & Kikkawa 2021).

As for Tokyo Olympic 2020, only athletes committed to the Olympic Covenant had the right to qualify as qualification for the Olympics necessitates full commitment with the Olympic Covenant rules like, for example, rule no. 41 (competitors’ nationality) and rule no. 43 (the anti-doping international rule and the Olympic movement rule for preventing competition manipulation). All judokas qualified for Tokyo Olympics had to be born at or before December 31st 2006 (IJF 2021). This means that qualified judokas had to be at least (15) years in January of the years of the Olympics. This means that competitors’ age is a condition for their qualification to participate in Olympic judo competitions in addition to other qualification conditions. Older athletes have superior anthropometric and physical qualities compared with younger athletes (Lovell et al. 2015, Romann & Cobley 2015, Cobley et al. 2009). Furthermore, older athletes are superior in perception (decision-making – absolute thinking – creativity) and psychological factors (motivation – self-efficacy – self-respect) (Baker et al. 2014, Cobley et al. 2009, Musch & Grondin 2001).

Some researchers studied the relative variables of chronological age among younger and older female athletes. These studies included several sports like the relative effect of age on results of some track and field competitions (Figueiredo et al. 2021), the relative effect of age on results of some individual sports and its negative effects on selecting best athletes (Jakobsson et al. 2021), the relative effect of age on competitive performance and performance differences among those who were born in the first half and second half of the year (Lucena et al. 2020), the relative effect of age on elite track and field athletes and selecting older
athletes even with elite athletes by national teams administrations in addition to concluding that best, not older, athletes should be selected (Brustio et al. 2019) and the relative effect of age on Olympic combat sports (boxing – Judo – wrestling – taekwondo) considering gender differences and nature of each sport (Campideli et al. 2018).

Judo competitions are different from other non-combat individual sports. This difference is not limited to gender as in each weight category, seven judokas win the international first rank in each gender (male/female). This means that each weight category is a completely different competition (Krumer 2017).

Several studies were interested in analytical research methodology for judo to anticipate Olympic performance and results. Researchers used several methods including simple frequency and multiple regression. This led to various conclusions (Ghazy et al. 2023, Guilheiro & Franchini 2017, Franchini & Julio 2015, Lascau & Rosu 2013). A judoka may play more than one match during the same competition. A match may last for a few seconds in case of winning with full point (Ippon) or even may last longer in case this does not happen. Each judoka exerts maximum power in each match to win the match and then a medal (Baioumy & Ghazy 2015).

Peak age for competitive performance indicates the athletic content that is affected by skills and qualities required for success in a specific competition. In some sports, it can be identified according to the best performance recorded by athletes in track and field and swimming (Haugen et al. 2018, Alen and Hopkins 2015, Moesch et al. 2011). In combat sports, performance can not be quantified by seconds or centimeters. Therefore, world championships and Olympic Games can be considered as indicators for peak athletic performance (Franchini et al. 2020).

Pushing young judokas to participate in national and international competitions, along with older judokas from higher age categories, and facing opponents who are older than them by 2-6 years may provide them with various experiences and develop them competitively to win medals. But this training approach, depending on long competitive preparation, may have negative effects on their future results in addition to increasing young athletes’ drop-out. Therefore, coaches should concentrate on preparing young judokas for international championships through participation in national and international competitions according to their age category. This ensures normal evolution of the musculoskeletal system of those young athletes and assures stable advances in technical and tactical aspects required for elite competitions (Simenko 2022).

Accordingly, it is clear that winning Olympic medals can be achieved with the combination of all factors participating in successful preparation of female judokas for Olympic tournaments. This starts with long-term and science-based planning. According to results of previous studies (Jakobsson et al 2021, Brustio et al. 2019, Campideli et al. 2018),
The researchers think that identifying the suitable chronological age is a major factor for starting judokas’ preparation for Olympic tournaments as it contributes in successful long-term planning. A few studies dealt with effects of chronological age in judo on winning chances of older and younger judokas, the suitable age for achieving peak performance and results for female judokas and the relationship between age and winning results as a basis for good selection and long-term planning for participation in the Olympics. This led the researchers to perform this study.

**Aim:**
This study aimed at analyzing data and results of female judokas in Tokyo Olympics 2020 to identify the chronological age of younger/older judokas and its relation with results in all the seven weight categories in the Olympic Games.

**Research Questions:**
1. What is the mean ages of winner female judokas in the seven weight categories in Tokyo Olympic Games 2020?
2. What is the relationship between chronological ages of younger/older female judokas and results of Tokyo Olympic Games 2020 the seven weight categories?

**Methods:**

**Approach:**
The researchers used the descriptive (survey) approach.

**Research community:**
Research community included data and results of female judokas who participated in Tokyo Olympic Games 2020, held from 24 to 31 July 2021, representing (128) countries in (5) continents.

Table (1) showed total number of female judokas who participated in Tokyo Olympic Games 2020. 192 female judokas on the seven weight categories participated in 213 matches.

**Age calculation:** Researchers used female judokas dates of birth and “DATEDIF” equation in “Microsoft Excel” to calculate chronological age of female judokas (day – month – year) on January 1st 2020 as it is the official year for holding Tokyo Olympics 2020. This date is the passing condition for minimum age qualification as participants’ age should not be less than 15 years.
Table (2): Chronological Age Categories of Younger and Older Female Judkas in the Seven Weight Categories of Tokyo Olympic Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight category</th>
<th>Mean age of younger judokas</th>
<th>Mean age of older judokas</th>
<th>Age of youngest judoka among older judokas Max</th>
<th>Age of oldest judoka among older judokas Min</th>
<th>Age of youngest judoka among younger judokas Max</th>
<th>Age of oldest judoka among younger judokas Min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-48 kg</td>
<td>26 2 23</td>
<td>28 3 28</td>
<td>11 3 33</td>
<td>16 11 33</td>
<td>28 11 17</td>
<td>11 10 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-52 kg</td>
<td>8 5 23</td>
<td>28 6 28</td>
<td>0 10 20</td>
<td>16 11 37</td>
<td>10 9 18</td>
<td>18 0 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-57 kg</td>
<td>26 10 21</td>
<td>18 7 27</td>
<td>26 5 21</td>
<td>20 6 39</td>
<td>20 0 19</td>
<td>8 4 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-63 kg</td>
<td>3 9 24</td>
<td>16 11 28</td>
<td>11 10 24</td>
<td>0 3 32</td>
<td>13 2 18</td>
<td>19 7 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-70 kg</td>
<td>3 1 23</td>
<td>3 8 26</td>
<td>18 10 22</td>
<td>18 11 31</td>
<td>2 6 20</td>
<td>19 6 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-78 kg</td>
<td>22 11 23</td>
<td>26 3 28</td>
<td>16 11 21</td>
<td>3 8 32</td>
<td>29 8 19</td>
<td>5 2 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+78 kg</td>
<td>22 4 24</td>
<td>9 0 30</td>
<td>13 6 21</td>
<td>3 0 36</td>
<td>23 5 19</td>
<td>27 11 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>المتوسط</td>
<td>26 6 23</td>
<td>20 2 28</td>
<td>0 10 20</td>
<td>20 6 39</td>
<td>28 11 17</td>
<td>27 11 32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Through table (2), the researchers made sure that all participants fulfilled age condition (15 years) to qualify for the Olympic Games through analyzing birth dates of all female judokas participating in Tokyo Olympic Games 2020 and calculating their ages on January 1st 2020. The age of the youngest judoka was (17 years, 11 months and 28 days) in (-48) kg weight category, while the age of the oldest judoka was (39 years, 6 months and 20 days) in (-52) kg weight category. Mean age of female judokas participating in Tokyo Olympic Games 2020 was (25 years, 10 months and 24 days) according to birth dates.

**Younger Female Judokas:**
chronological age of younger female judokas was calculated using “DATEDIF” function in “Microsoft Excel” according to the matches they played. It is noteworthy that the same judokas were considered older in other matches. Mean age of younger female judokas was approximately 23.6 year/month and 26 days.

**Older Female Judokas:**
chronological age of older female judokas was calculated using “DATEDIF” function in “Microsoft Excel” according to the matches they played. It is noteworthy that the same judokas were considered younger in other matches. Mean age of younger female judokas was approximately 28.2 year/month and 20 days.

**Age of Youngest Judoka:**
“max” function in “Microsoft Excel”
was used to extract the highest value of data as the highest value in birth dates mean the youngest in matches. Mean age of youngest judoka among older judokas was approximately 39.6 year/month and 20 days while mean age of youngest judoka among younger judokas was approximately 32.11 year/month and 27 days.

**Age of Oldest Judoka**: “min” function in “Microsoft Excel” was used to extract the lowest value of data as the lowest value in birth dates mean the oldest in matches. Mean age of oldest judoka among older judokas was approximately 20.10 year/month and 00 days while mean age of oldest judoka among younger judokas was approximately 17.11 year/month and 28 days.

**Scientific Ethics:**
All treated data was extracted from the open-access official websites of International Judo Federation (http://www.ijf.org) and Tokyo Olympic Games 2020 (http://olympics.com). All data was available after the Olympic Games and there are no ethical conflicts preventing the use of these open-access achieve data.

**Statistical Treatment:**
The researchers used “DATEDIF” function in “Microsoft Excel” in addition to using SPSS software to calculate frequency, percentage and Chi².

**Results:**

**Table (3)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statistical significance of winning</th>
<th>Weight category</th>
<th>Average age for older judokas</th>
<th>Average age for younger judokas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significant for younger</td>
<td>-48 &lt;=52, 70+78</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significant for older</td>
<td>-63</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-significant</td>
<td>-57 &lt;-78</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average in all weight categories</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table (3) indicated that four weight categories were statistically significant in winning for younger female judokas as their average age was 23 years, 10 months, and 23 days while only one weight category was statistically significant in winning for older female judokas as their average age was 28 years, 11 months and 16 days. Only one weight category was not significant for neither younger nor older judokas as average age was 21 years, 10 months and 26 days.
Table (4)
Age Differences Among Weight Categories of Female Judokas in Some Matches of Tokyo Olympics 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight categories in female judo in Tokyo Olympics 2020</th>
<th>Total matches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-48kg</td>
<td>-52kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match</td>
<td>Age difference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match = Order of match on Scoresheet

Table (4) indicated that ages of female judokas in some matches were very close as it does not exceed 7 days as minimum difference and 9 months and 4 days as maximum difference.

Table (5)
Frequency and Percentage of Winning among Younger and Older Female Judokas in Tokyo Olympics 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>Weight category (kg)</th>
<th>Matches (n)</th>
<th>Winning of older judokas</th>
<th>Winning of younger judokas</th>
<th>Chi²</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Percentage %</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>Percentage %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-48 kg</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41.94</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-52 kg</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37.50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-57 kg</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46.43</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>53.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-63 kg</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>61.76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-70 kg</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35.48</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>64.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>-78 kg</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55.56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>+78 kg</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33.33</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>66.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>213</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>44.60</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>55.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi² value (2.484) is significant on P ≤0.05 and freedom degree (1)

Table (5) indicated statistically significant differences in the number of winning matches among older and younger female judokas in favor of younger judokas on four weight categories (-48, -54, -70 and +78) as chi² values were significant on p ≤ 0.05. This indicates a positive
correlation between younger age and results as the least the age the better the results of female judokas in Tokyo Olympics 2020 in these weight categories. Statistically significant differences on (-63) kg weight category were in favor of older female judokas as chi² values were significant on p ≤ 0.05. This indicates a positive correlation between younger age and results as the least the age the better the results of female judokas in Tokyo Olympics 2020 in this weight category. As for (-57) and (-78) kg weight categories, there were no statistically significant differences between the results of younger and older female judokas as frequency and percentages of winning came once in favor of younger judokas on (-57) weight category and another in favor of older judokas on (-78) kg weight category.

Discussion:
Table (3), (4) and (5) indicated that number of females matches in judo was (213) matches. Number of matches won by older judokas was (95) (44.60%) while number of won matches by younger judokas was (118) (55.40%). Number of matches won by judokas against opponents of the same birth year was (13). The following is detailed analysis of results for each weight category:

(-48) kg weight category: Younger judokas won (18) matches (58.06%) while older judokas won (13) matches (41.94%) out of (31) matches in this weight category. Chi² value (0.806) was significant on p ≤ 0.01. These results indicated that younger and more talented judokas vectored older and more experienced opponents except for three matches as the two opponents were born in the same year: in match number (1), Chibana Gabriela (Brazil) vectored the older Bonface Harriet (Malawi) with difference in age approximately (6) months and (11) days and in match number (16), the older Rishony Shira (Israel) vectored the younger Figueroa Julia (Spain) with difference in age approximately (1) month and (12) days. In match number (35) (final), the younger Krasniqi Distria (Kosovo) vectored the older Tonaki Funa (Japan) with difference in age approximately (4) months and (9) days.

(-52) kg weight category: Younger judokas won (20) matches (62.50%) while older judokas won (12) matches (37.50%) out of (32) matches in this weight category. Chi² value (2.001) was significant on p ≤ 0.01. These results indicated that younger and more talented judokas vectored older and more experienced opponents except for two matches as the two opponents were born in the same year: in match number (13), Cohen Gili (Israel) vectored the older Babamuratova Gulbadam (Turkmenistan) with difference in age approximately (2) months and (5) days and in match number (24), the younger Pupp Reka (Hungary) vectored the older Park Dasa (Republic of Korea) with difference in age approximately (5) months and (5) days.

(-57) kg weight category: Younger judokas won (15) matches (53.570%) while older judokas won (13) matches (46.43%) out of (28)
matches in this weight category. chi² value (0.134) was non-significant. these results indicated that younger and more talented judokas vectored older and more experienced opponents except for one match as the two opponents were born in the same year: in match number (16), older gjakova nora (kosovo) vectored the younger verhagen sanne (netherlands) with difference in age of only one week.

(-63) kg weight category: older judokas won (21) matches (61.76%) while younger judokas won (13) matches (38.24%) out of (34) matches in this weight category. chi² value (1.882) was significant on p ≤ 0.01. these results indicated that older and more experienced judokas vectored younger and more talented judokas except for three matches as the two opponents were born in the same year: in match number (13), the older ozoba-blach agata (poland) vectored the younger garcia estefania (equador) with difference in age approximately (2) months and (6) days and in match number (18), the younger beauchemin-pinard catherine (canada) vectored the older krssakova magdalena (austria) with difference in age approximately (3) months and (23) days. in match number (6) the older quadros ketley (brazil) vectored the younger david cergia (honduras) by withdrawal as the later didn’t pass the official weight and didn’t get a rank in this competition.

(-70) kg weight category: younger judokas won (20) matches (64.52%) while older judokas won (11) matches (35.48%) out of (31) matches in this weight category. chi² value (2.613) was significant on p ≤ 0.01. these results indicated that younger and more talented judokas vectored older and more experienced opponents except for two matches as the two opponents were born in the same year: in match number (1), the younger matniyazova gulnoza (uzbekistan) vectored the older memneloum demos (chad) with difference in age approximately (4) months and in match number (11), the younger scoccimaparo giovanna (germany) vectored the older rodriguez elvismar (venezuela) with difference in age approximately (9) months and (4) days.

(-78) kg weight category: older judokas won (15) matches (55.56%) while younger judokas won (12) matches (44.40%) out of (27) matches in this weight category. chi² value (0.333) was non-significant. these results indicated that older and more experienced judokas vectored younger and more talented judokas except for one match as the two opponents were born in the same year: in match number (2), the younger prodan karla (croatia) vectored the older pekovic jovanica (montenegro) with difference in age approximately (7) months and (13) days.

(+78) kg weight category: younger judokas won (20) matches (66.67%) while older judokas won (10) matches (33.33%) out of (30) matches in this weight category. chi² value (3.333) was significant on p ≤ 0.05. these results indicated that younger and more talented judokas vectored older and more experienced opponents except for two matches as the two
opponents were born in the same year: in match number (12), the younger ortiz idalys (cuba) vectored the older nunes rochele (portugal) with difference in age approximately (3) months and (8) days and in match number (16), the younger kindzerska iryna (azerbaijan) vectored the older ceric larisa (bosnia and herzegovina) with difference in age approximately (4) months and (9) days.

**Conclusions:**

according to analysis of birth dates for (192) female judokas and their results of (213) matches in tokyo olympics 2020 through extracting frequency and percentages (winning/losing) for older and younger judokas for each match, results indicated that average age of younger judokas was (23 years – 6 months – 26 days) while average age for older judokas was (28 years – 2 months – 20 days).

$\chi^2$ results indicated statistically significant correlations on $p \leq 0.05$ for the following weight categories: (-48 kg - -54 kg - -70 kg - +78 kg) in favor of younger judokas. this means a negative correlation as the younger the judoka the better the results. average age for this age category was (23 years – 6 months – 26 days). the researchers think that this correlation in favor of younger judokas in tokyo olympics in these weight categories indicates that these judokas are in a suitable age for winning as their mean age was (23 years – 10 months – 26 days). this age represented the peak of maturity of physical and technical qualities required for winning. on the contrary, the average age for older judokas was (28 years – 1 month – 18 days) and mean age was (28 years – 6 months – 19 days). this increase in mean age led to a decrease in judokas' physical abilities required in these weight categories and this increases the chances of winning in favor of younger judokas.

there is a positive correlation between age and results in (-63) kg weight category as the correlation was statistically significant on $p \leq 0.05$ in favor of older judokas. this means the older the judoka the better the results. average age for this weight category was (28 years – 11 months – 16 days). the researchers think that this correlation is due to the older age of younger judokas as they were younger with only two years in comparison with other weight categories with mean age (24 years – 9 months – 3 days). this led to a decrease in their physical and technical qualities and affected their results negatively.

there was no correlation between age and results neither for older nor for younger judokas on two weight categories (-57 kg and -78 kg). average age for older judokas was (27 years – 11 months – 20 days) while the average age for younger judokas was (22 years – 11 months – 2 days) in those weight categories. the researchers think that this is due to the non-significance of $\chi^2$ value for winning in younger judokas in (-57 kg) weight group although they were superior in percentages and frequency of winning. but their mean age was less by two years compared with their
counterparts in other weight categories. their mean age was (21 years – 10 months – 26 days). younger judokas played (17) matches (60.71%) with age (19, 20 and 21) years, (3) matches (10.71%) with age (22) and one match (3.57%) with age (23). this indicates that they lack competitive experience. the rest of matches were (4) (24%) with age over (24). (-57) kg is a light weight category that requires max power, speed and agility. these factors need time to improve and judokas with mean age less than (23) didn’t have that time.

also, the researchers think that the non-significance in (-78) kg weight group for older judokas is due to the non-significance of chi2 values although they were superior in percentages and frequency of winning. average age for younger judokas was (23 years – 11 month – 22 days) while it was (28 years – 3 month – 26 days) for older judokas. this increases the chances of winning in favor of younger judokas who had aa suitable mean age around (23) years. this is the ideals age for winning.

younger judokas achieved superior results in some weight categories. this is consistent with previous studies indicating that younger athletes with more talent achieve better results in many tournaments compared with older athletes but some younger athletes were ignored during selection process (ghazy et al. 2023, figueiredo et al 2021, apollaro et al 2021). this is also consistent with another study indicating that younger athletes have less chances in participating in international events even in elite levels and this means that age bias should be avoided when selecting talents and giving more chances for younger athletes (brustio et al 2019).

one study (jakobsson et al 2021), indicated that maltreating the effects of age bias phenomenon leads to limited selection and losing best athletes only because they are younger. in addition, the will to achieve early success may destroy talented youth in individual ad team sports. results for (-63) kg weight category is consistent with (campideli et al 2018) who indicated that older female athletes were higher in representation during 2012 and 2016 olympic games in combat sports (judo – wrestling taekwondo). our results indicated that the best mean age for achieving better results in olympic judo is (23.10) year/month and (26) days. this is consistent with (simenko 2022) in that preventing young judokas from participation is to decrease early competitive overpressure of over them and to provide them with sufficient time to develop their musculoskeletal system and improve their technical and tactical skills required for elite competitions.

accordingly, the researchers concluded the existence of correlation between age and winning results among older and younger judokas participating in tokyo olympics 2020 in favor of younger judokas on four weight categories (-48, -52, -70 and +78 kg) with mean age (23.10) year/month and (26) days. this indicates the best age for peak athletic performance suitable for preparing
judokas for olympic tournaments is four years earlier than peak performance age; that is (19) years. results also indicated a correlation between age and results in (-63) kg weight category in favor of older judokas with mean age (28.11) year/month and (16) days. as for (-57) kg and (-78) kg weight categories, there was no correlations between age and results neither for older nor for younger judokas. this means that results pointed out the best age for planning the preparation process for participation in olympic games.

the researchers recommend the following:
- selecting female judokas according to peak olympic competitive age; that is (23.10) year/month and (26) days.
- planning for preparation process should start at the age of (19) for olympic judokas to increase their rank in the world ranking list for judo and to increase their competitive experience.
- choosing the best chronological age to start the olympic preparation so that it won’t affect the physical growth of judokas negatively leading them to drop-out or early retirement.
- after studying the chronological age and its relation to results, the researchers will study the qualification condition of (15) years as a minimum age for olympic participation.
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